FULLDAY SEPILOK ORANG UTAN CENTRE +
LABUK BAY PROBOSCIS MONKEY SANCTUARY

Tour Code
: AG 201
Duration
: ±8 hours
Departure
: 0830 hours daily
Min. Pax
: 2 persons per booking
Meals Plan
: Lunch included
Itinerary
:Morning, depart from your hotel in Sandakan or meet at Sandakan Airport. Drive to the world-renowned Sepilok Orang Utan
Rehabilitation Centre to witness the feeding of the iconic Orang Utan and a good opportunity to photograph them in their
natural habitat. The centre was established in 1964 to help rehabilitate the Orang Utans which had been orphaned, or
displaced by logging and clearing of secondary forests for plantation. The magnificent mixed dipterocarp forest offers a
natural home to the Orang Utans, which slowly become less dependent on their twice-daily feeding of milk and bananas at the
centre and eventually return voluntarily to the wild.
Continue your journey to Labuk Bay Proboscis Monkey Sanctuary, where you can see Borneo’s indigenous proboscis monkeys.
This privately-owned sanctuary located within an oil palm estate gives you the chance to observe these animals up close and
personal. You will have the chance to observe the Proboscis Monkeys both young and adults leaping from tree to tree and
eventually coming down to feed on young leaves, plants and rice cakes. Drop off at Sandakan Airport or at your respective
hotel.

Package Include:






Tour and transfer as
stated on Seat In Coach
basis

Package Exclude:-

Items to Bring:-



Expenses of personal nature



Sun screen lotion



Other accommodation & meals
not stated



Insect repellent



Use sturdy shoe

Relevant entrance fees
only



Camera fees (if any)



Camera



Beverages



Cap

Meals as stated only



Other incidental charges



Raincoat/poncho



All airfare



Binocular (optional)



Tipping





Porterage



Items not stated

Use comfortable light cotton
casual attire with long or short
pants is recommended as humidity
is high throughout

English speaking guide
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